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STATIONERY.

JJLU'K HOOKS.
rouotiH W l»hlng to Open New

Ledgers, Cash or Day Books
Will <lo well »o lock through our line.

MAM ON A; DAVENPORT,
1301 .Market Street.

iy CARRIAGES !|
A'.way* a complete au ck of the

Eiie Carriage Company's Carriages]
IN VTOCK.

;'-rae «l the Klactt and Bt'it Carriage* In the
Suic r t*I«? at the vir.' i.ow«H trice* by I

10b. GRAVES,
til T'VBl.FrH ST'EST.

pCBLtCATiaN NOTICE.

.ON TDK PLAJN8 IN *M"
loow re#dy iu 'iook vns. hjiuilaomely lUu?tr»ted

i.l neatly ixmtid. By aending 25 c*nt* to 0. B.
H :»>. Irun'on. Ohio, you will receive by jeturn
-.«i: ion'<)l Utin tnifre»tlntc t»ook. 1)9

Jj KKK S FUN.
" It's iU.l 3oy and Hi* Pa. Mcanta.
JVc«» Fun ""

Pm a « 'Mtohlue -M
.Hi .1 Sve it id Uo"tUeniUK 59

t» \y I.um. h5 mil Ni» M
Pm k »ma .> v*u>». I per year.
torn .IfiiiiK* ^ cent* >2 per year.
Dctrult Free ftvM* j ceurs. 12 p«r year.

0. H. QUItfBY.
,.. :i,-,uU..in.l V»»<y*i<«ni>T 1414 Markgt3t_

PLUMBING, CAS AND STEAM FITTING.

'ptUSlBLE 4 LUTZ,

PLXJlwrBEKS,

Gas aod Steam Fitters,
HIS Market Street.

Ilfiittni; iind ventilating of public bulk!-
Ian, dwellings and factories a ipeclattj.
vii\

_______

lyil. HAKE A SUN,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTEBS,
K>. 33 Twelfth Street

All work done pi ntnptlT »t reasonable prlCM. )»'

J^UKE FITTOt:,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
Gran and Steam Fitter,

1416 MAIS STREET.
Ml p-omn»lT att*ni»««ri Uv 1a4

UK FRANK I.I N
IN8URANCX COMPANY,

or wBxiuna, w. va.
C VPIl AL, JR»lOO.OOO.
Itunn* iu'3in»t low or damage by Are and light-

n:au all rlaiat* ul dealrable p:op«xty, alio laaurta
oiiaxa un the ftcatcru ** era.

OFFICERS.
v Vanrr. Pre*ld#rt. M. Rclly. Vlce-Pre»ident,

T P. PhlUlp«, secretary. J. L etrcehletn, Amutiec.
DIRECTORS.

¦J Nance, M Kdll/. I, C, Stifel.
J. H. Hntr .i c. w. Fnuuhelm.

OHiee, Xo. 35 Twelfth street.
in

POSTEKS, HANGERS, 0AKD8, ETC.
1 a ttylctthilnn'tU bMt, tt Uu Mir InU>-
UtuouJabOeja.

M30ICAL.

DAEBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

? Household Article for Universal
Family Cm.

For Scarlet and
Typhoid Fit vert.
Diphtheria, Sail-
vittinn. Ulcerated
SoreThroat, Small
To*. Meaalea, and

all Contagiou^ Dlaeune*. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely Scarlet Fever ha*
sever been known to «preall where the Fluid vu
used YeHow Fever ha* been cured with it after
black vuinlt hud taken place. The worst
cues of Diphtheria yield to u.
Feveredand SickPer-j SMALL-POX
sons refreshed and and
B«d Sore* prevent- PITTING of Small
.d by bathing with Vox PUEVEXTKD

A i r * ZIT^LI'JZ'hartalcss ami purified. jj* "
i

r^.Thro"'"" SS?K pi-.""
SST&JTEi 'BtfST.TiS

had it.-J W. Park*
inson, Philadelphia.

| Diphtheria
Prevented. I

The phytic)am here
use Darby* Fluid very

'ie treat*

Clutllngt, etc.
Rheumatism cured.
Soft White Complex-
looa secured by its uae. r

Ship Fover prevented.
To purify the Hreath,
Cleunte the Teeth, I
It can't be surpassed. I

Catarrh relieved and |oured.
Eryalpelaa cured.
Burnsrelievedinstantly.
Sear* prevent*!.
Dvaen I"ry cured. tu0CcMfulTy in the treaWonnda healed rapidly. ment of Diphtheria,faurvycurwl. A> Stuluwwbiick.An Antidote for Animal Grrcnsbor#, Ala.
or Vegetable Poiwna,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried np.
1 used the Fluid during Cholera prevented,

our preset* affliction with L*lcer» P«nfied and
Scarlet Fever with de-1 healed.
aded advantage It is In caaea of Death it
indispensable to the sicls- *hould be used about
room. Wm. F. Sand- «he corpse it will
roao. Eyne. AU. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

nlclun. J..UAKION
SIMS, M. D., New
York, says: "I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vunderbllt Unlvcralty. Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac¬
quainted..N. T. Lurruit, Prof. Chemistry.

Durby* Fluid la Recommended by
Hon. Alkxandh H. Stbtiiuns, of Georgia;
Rev Chas. F. Debms. D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.:
Jw. LkCowtk,Columbia. Prof.,.University,S.C.
Kev. A. J. BAtTLt, Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Gto. F Pirmci, Bish'ip M. E. Church.

DOHSPKNSAIILE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally (or Man or Beast.
The Fluid ha* been thoroughly tested, and w«

have abumlant evidence that ithas done everythinghere claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZKIL1N Si CO..
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL.
What Xaturedeniesto many

Art secures to all. Hagan's
Magnolia lialm dispels every
blemish, overcomes Redness,
Freckles, Sallnivness, Itoudi-
ness, Tan, Eruptions and
Blotches, and removes all evi¬
dences of heat and excite¬
ment. The Magnolia Jialm
imparts the most delicateand
natural complexional tints-
no detection lieitii; possiblet(the closest observation.
Under these circumstances

a fault.r Complexion is littU
short of a crime. Mairnolii
Balm sold everywhere. ('ost.<
only 7o cents, with fnll di
rections.

RUPTURE.
nrHTAJT BEI.U.F Som.thli.it rnllr.lv II

Address P8rf8Ction TrUSS GO. tlm liinaU.Uhlo

J^JoLAlVb VhUElABLJi 1'iLLo

Sever full to cure Cont Irene*, BUloume*, Liver
eompUInt. DyiT* «*c.
Tbeaa Pill* do not <jrijx.
Be «uro you g«t the Wheeling make, wall otner*

.w..~ i»«l
rnrr "the science of health"
LKfK Explwnt tha principlei of lifc an.}nCt JSlliffrlSd byjnons.»od m»UU-

wwJnil it an incalculable t>«>on. A copy of lli»»
wilt b* .*nl iMiirflf «fali"! f»r J". a.Mr*"»iii£
w V jTorKa. M.U^ ICQ W.fllh^UClntil' »aU.O-

SWEET, KIBONU, HEL1ABLE,
WH0LK80ME, KTOSOMICAI.

gftniT. ntuhuich. *'» I

yoR

FIREWORKS,FLAGS
LANTERNS, BALLOON'S,

Colored Firf.Crirkers, Pislols, Cip", ic.,io.,
Call on or *ond you loiderv to

1ST. schtjlz,
UB "It MARKET fTBSCT.

GrL0BE
FERTILIZER!

.The Bfat Fertiii*"r Mtfdr f«»f the Monty."
Good for Garden*. *#ado«w. beat. Cwj|«

Pot«t4M«. Cabb*m', Ac*. 1 ha-e 1"nni.^'4Ji J*®.!?!
Fruit Tree®, timull Fruit*, ^ Inca. thrubobery and

!r& «tpnnphlet with t«toonU!»
Sold only lJ tb- city hy

,F M. Cl-Or»T')N.
pea»*r 1 Oi*in, Flour. Feed. Oil. Motl. Ac..

.
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L\DIES OK YOUNG MEN' IX CITY
'orroil try U» Uitn nl«\ lUht, a*»d p)ea«ao|l7ffirtt«n boiu«; |i to IS . day eaally and

m«ula: mirk wnt by tnall; u»» muta-kln*:
3" .,.L #or ri.plr H«*a« midma Heltabla Maui gS'miVerrS PUUa«W*Ia. Pa. mr»nlui

®to
VMcf : !»«.. 26 miiiI 27 K»ariff«'»h Wrrei.

KiH »HH.

'Tlasaldmin lmpn.vts.
If true It behooves

Aud becomes him, rel jutltsa, to war against .bams,
Both peasant and king.
In shamming a hlug.

Are as hue to each oiher as oysters and clams.

Slum leader*, slum tearhen.
And even slum preachers-

Polltlclans phjaicianisand *11 kinds of ahams;
7 belr whole auick In trade if
To humbug the ladle.

Pull the wool o'er men'a tye*, aud then lead-tfeem
like Iambi,

Hham ileeps In tho rhurch
When diligent search

Ii made 'motigst the fait' ful to pay an old bill;
But the uext ."itt'biih day.
U there's nothlag to p*y.

He sleepauot, and prajs mucn, and sings with aw; 11.

At teop^ran- e meltings,
li« girts friendly gnetlnfs

To sober d up toper*. In mood thai you'd think
lie nrVr to dram.
The gcxz ins old aham.

He secretly ukesa bigaiitftoddy drink!

Be feigns lamentation
When aome rich relation

Turn.* tip his old to.a or n .uie* him in the will;
slid (he old chip'-dea f,

Ruttbebatcuthurham's JiraJ
Flags d1st reai.inmuch crape.lor sham'sshamming

it still.
I hare In my eye
Sham's ast doJge-It's sly.

And iboul 1 bave been mentioned at flrit, I lnaiat
On making apology
For reveralng ^homology.

Sham's Church Lottery acheme snould bave beaded
the ll<t.

There, women "take In"
'Ihe "strarger." andaplu

Long yarn* o'er tueir cheap wan* displayed in a
group.

And make auch ado
O'eca-thia oyster stew

While the Ioficsome small oysters get lost in the ion p.

Before Noib'a Floed
Slum's ancestry stood

Ou much tho atm« footing as atands he to-day.
The ueuge. wlieu sent.
Seemed earnestly bent

On sweeping hia pestilent kndreJ away;

Butalde^by rafts
Or some aucb ike crafts.

Aaa base of oper itfornc foe rtwtf and boring'
Some think they got l:i,
Aud claimed to be kin

To Noah and »nbe, who wereaouud asleep snoring.
Totbis wemusuay
1 he Good Book says "Say;"

But if tru».while the Deluge .was making auch
slaughter
. twtre better for all

Had the -hams-great and small-
Been bonneed from the Ark's deck tight Into the

w»ter.
*"

Whft mj, July 17, 1»S3.

WK.«*r VA AM) lilt; -KtMUKXtT.

How Kepnb'IcititN and Democrat* are

SnpiHMni to Feel About CnnUidMleN.
.V. 1*. Tknti.
Wheeling, July 4 .While the present

political preferenres of Went Virginians
touching tho Presidential candidates can

be accurately given, little can be said as to
how the Slate representation in either Na¬
tional Convention will vote. This feeling
of doubt and uncertainty is largely due to
Ohio, and will exist until the campaign
just begun there shall have been decided.
At present Republicans are about equally
divided between Lincoln, of Illinois, and
Edmunds, of Vermont, with Blaine as

the second choice of a majority of the
friends of each. For Vice-President the
party is unanimous and united in desiring
the nomination of General Nathan Golf,
Representative-elect of the First Congres¬
sional District. A general feeling of con¬
fidence exists that his election for the sec-
t ni place would notouly prove acceptable
lu the country at large, but would enable
the party, with the aid of an aggressive
campaign, to wrest the (state from Demo¬
cratic control.
Among Democrats the almost unierealv

preference is lor the reuomiuation ol til
den. Personal interviews and letters from
representatives in all parts of the State in¬
dicate thii. No other Democrat stands so

high aa he. There is little mention of a
second, choice. Bayard is, perhaps, the
mdSfprouiinent. Thurnian tias hosts of
iriends, hut is not looked upon as availa
ble. Hancock is out of sight. The gener¬
al expression is that no more soldiers are
wanted.
Ciiablesxowx, June -0..Very little ia

-jaid about choico for President yet here.
l\e Republicans mention Lincoln, Sher¬
man, Blaine, (if not out of the field.)
The Democrats are divided. Tilden,

Hendricks and Bayard seem to to be the
present order of choice.
Ma*t:s8uuro, June 30..'The Adminis¬

tration oi President Arthur in its later
course has been very satisfactory to the
Republicans of the eastern pan-handle of
West Virginia, and inspired a confi fence
among the people that, with its continu¬
ance, would be kept up that advancement
of the country's prosperity aud good gov¬
ernment which under Republican admin-
ibtration has advanced the Nation to the
present zenith of its recognized greatneaa.
The ability, statesmanship, and standing
of James G. Blaine are not unrecognized
by ob, and West Virginia will not be the
last to accord with the will of the people if
declared in his favor. There are other
men of eminent fitness for so high a trust,
none more so than .Senator Edmunds, ripe
in knowledge and experience, with a char¬
acter above reproach. Under the banuer
of a man who will give a*jurance of carry-
it g out the policy which baa so advanced
our social aud industrial interests, Went
Virginia will split the difT-rencein 18S4
of the Hancock maj» riry of 13S0.
The Drinocra ic prets eust ot the moun¬

tains has been dozed by the momentary
lUecefS of a Cleveland and a Pattison, and
hope to tind a savior f )r the party in l!W4
bv bo curious a freak of political fortuue.
The sentiment of the party, however,
rither favors McDonald, though his tariff
ift tilde Btatd* in need of readjustment to
fully meet their approbation. Fandall
aould be just as acceptable, even more so,
a ith the Northern element of our Demo-
.-ratio population. Bayard is a man of the
Edmunds stamp, though he is no sage of
<j ratnemy Park.
Pakkkrsuukg, July 5.The Republican

party iu this State was never more wide
awake, never more energetic and hopeful,
and I think I «au 6uiely say, has the best
ciiaucesof carrying the State tint it has
had since the Democrats came into power.
Blaine seems to be the choice of a great
number of Republicans of this State for
President. Sherman is looked upon as a

strong man, but not so popular as Blaine.
The Administration of President Arthur
has met with general satisfaction here, and,
should be receivethe nomination be would
h* urell *npp«rted. Of course, General
Goff is West Virginia's pride, and a ticket
upon which his name appeared would
greatly strengthen the Republican party.
McDonald is the first choice of the

Democracy, Hoadly is a strongman with
them and would vtl a large support here
should be carry Ohio. "The old Roman"
has ?ome followers among a certain class,
and there are not a few that would delight
in seeing "ihe Sage of Gramercy" ipake the
race again.

POOR UI.U Bt>UI**Oa 1BI.HOE.

A VUll to Il!» I«UB«l-vttue of the Night*
to lie hern 1 bar*.

Litter to Ritchntrr Dimwrat.
The lun was bathing the beautiful island

with a flood of golden light as we neared its

picturesque harbor. In little boats we

weut ashore aud landed in the primitive
manner of running the boat aground and
pulling the boat up on the shore. It was
difficult to realize that we were, indeed, on
this historical, mysterious island that imag¬
ination had pictured from childhood's
early hour* in so many fanciful forms. The
books tell you that it was on this lovelv
bland that in 1704, the celebrated English
navigator, Dauipier, landed his cozswain,
Alexander Se:kirk, wi h whom be had,
quarreled, and left him alone oo this un¬

inhabited spot with a small quantity
of provisions and tools. Here he lived
four years, till he was picked un by a pass¬
ing ship and brought back to Europe. It
was from the notes he madn during his
w)litarv residence that Daniel Defo* com¬

posed his incomparable work of "Robin¬
son Crtuoe." No book, doubtless, ever

held the childish interest with greater fas¬
cination than that which describes his
wanderings on this mysterious and ea<
chanted island. That which bad always
seemed bnt a dreamy romance was now
before you. The scenes where all the wild
and wondrous experiences were described
are just at hand, and you wander on, as it
were, but just aroused from a fanciful
dream. Perchance it was the sandy beach
along which you wander that Crusoe tint
discovered the footprints of his good man

Friday.
The island isabout seven Spanish leagues

in circumference, or a trifle over 20 English
miles. It belongs to Chili, and for a num-
der of years the government used it as a

place for transporting convicts, till one

night all the prisoners arose in their power,
killed their keepers, and taking the only
boats on the island sailed away and were
never heard of wore. Of late years the
government has leased the island to one
man who pavs something like §2,000 a year
for its use. This man has a small colony of
workmen whom he employs in cutting tim-
b r, drying tiah and goat skins and sending
ttiernevery few months in large quantities
t» the markets at Valpariso. There are to
b» found in the waters about the
i.land, lobsters of a peculiar kind and
enormous six*. Some of these measure!
from two to four feet in length. Every
va« iety of flih in the greatest abundance
seems to swarm about this lone island. It
is a great resort for whalers, who put in
here for a few days to supply themselves
with fresh water and with hah, poultry and
game, which they obtain at ma/velous low
prices from the sovereign ruler of the
island. Many years ago two lone, lorn
goats were brought to the island and their
families and children have increased so

rapidly that to-day thousands and tens of
thousands of them are to be found in every
part of the island. Large numbers of
them are shot each year, and their dried
skins sold in Valparaiso are a source of
large income to the lessee of the land.

How a H'umau'i Lite Wmm Saved.
After she had tried the skill of all the best

doctors in Western Pennsylvania and New
York, and nad paid over $1 000 without r»-
ceiving any permanent ^ood, the limbs b»-
came affected with even tenfold greater viru¬
lence, not only eaiing away the tle*b. b i

attacking the nones beneatb. It alao affected
her head and face, making her alnusi b ind
and deaf, reduced to a mere skeleton, weigh¬
ing bat 80 pounds, t je doctors pronounceu
her at death's door. J'eruna was then given
her, en ateUd, and wito the result given ou

page 24 in Dr. HarUuan'a "Ills of Life." She
took to other medicine and is perfectly well.

DAW

Wk understand that collars, railroad
tiee, car-wheels, boats and numerous other
articles are now being made out of paper.
This is a world of progress. We should
not be very much surprised at hearing
before long that someone bad discovered a

way of making money out of a newspaper.
Yonkm Gazette.

A Fortune
May be made by hard work, but can neither
be made norerjjyed witNout health. To
tuose leading sedentary lives Dr. R. V.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery'" is a

real friend. It stimulates tbe liver, purities
the blood, and is the best remedy for con¬
sumption. which is scrofulous disease of the
lungs. By all druggiats Mth*w

Seiloh's cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and broncbiti*.
Bold by McLain Brothers, and Alex. T.
Young. daw

"Hackmet/ck .?sting and fragrant per¬
fume. Price '251 u ^ cents. Soid by Mc
Lain Brothers, am.. x. T. Young.

The New York Mail says that to cut let
tuce is to destroy its tenderness. Some
lettuce leaves are about as large as a palm
leaf fan, and when a man undertakes to
cram oue of them into his mouth without
cutting, his head is concealed from ih»
other diners for a few minutes, and be re¬
sembles a cow in the rear of a cart load ol
cabbitges..Surritk icn Herald.

x f»nre (.tire for Ptieo.
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching

and Ulcerated Piles haa been discovered b>
Dr. William, (an Indian remedy) called Dr.
William's Indian uintment. A single box
has cured the wont chronic casea of twenty-
dve jears standing. Wo one need suffer live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth¬
ing medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. William's Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the interne itch¬
ing, (particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts a* a poultice, gives instant and
painlets relief, and is prepared ouly for Piles,
itching of the private parts, and lor nothing
eise.
For sale by all druggists and mailed on re¬

ceipt of price, $1 00.
for sale by J. F. Shirk, Logan dt Co., also

Cbaa. Meukemeller, Wheeling, aud K. K..
McConahey, Bridgeport, O. daw

Nkin UlMenften tared.
By Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment Cures

aa if by magic, Pimples. ttlack Heads or

(irubs, Blotches, ami Eruptions on tne Face,
leaving the ekin clear, heilthy, aua beauti¬
ful. Also cures Itch, Salt Rheum, "ore Nip¬
ples, Sore Lips, Old, Obstinate Ulcers auil
Sores, etc
Sold by all druggists and mailed on receipt

of price, 60 cents.
J. F. Shirk and Logan & Co., Agents at

Wheeling, and R. K. McConahey, Agent at

Bridgeport. daw

Will you surrca with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaiut? Sbiioh's Vitabzer is guaranteed
to cure you. Sold by M Lain Brother*, and
Alex. T. Young. daw.

That Hacking Cocau can be jo quickly
cnrwl by auiloh's Cure. We guarautee it.
Sold by McLain Brothers, and Alex. T.
You fig. DAW.

Tub s*le of bootjtcks last year was

ninety one thousand leas than the year be¬
fore. "Id tuis country going to bed with
boots on1.Detroit Free Preu. Ob, no.
The falling off in ihn tales simply indicat« a

a gratilying decrease in ti e leime census.

By tlift way, it this country is a "her," she
doesn't wear that kind of boo's requiring
the assistance of a boot jack to pull them
off..1Vorritloivn Herald
Mast invalids, including obysicians. who

used Kheomatine-Goctaline afier trying
everything e *e. pronounce it the only -eai
curative ever discovered for all rheumatic
disease, and best remedy known for kidney,
bladder, liver and utom-ch disorders. Srfi'u
for proofs or nwlinlne to Da. Elmore, 106
William street, Ni-w York. rphsAW

Skjloh's Cocoa and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con¬

sumption. Sold by McLain Brothers, and
Alex. T. Young. daw.

Clarence Kino, the brilliant geologist,
is in England and he ha* dined with the
Queea and Prince of Wales. He is the
social lion of the hour in London.
llurw(or<r« Afid I'^xphnlr, forSerroRX*

om«, Indigestion, £c.
Send to the Rumford Chemical Works.

Providence, R. I., for pamphlet. Mailed
free.

Buckleu'a ArnUaNnve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure Burns, Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 8ores, Can¬
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hindi, cad all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure In every instance, or money refunded.
26 cents per box. For sale at Logan 4Co.'j
Bridge Corner Drng Store.

ivt you made miserable by Indigestion
ConsUpiUon. Disiinow, Loss of Appetite
Yellow Skin ? Rliiloh's Vitaltar is a positive
cure 8old by McLain Brothers, and Alex.
T.Young. mw

Mm. Myka Bradwell. of the Chicago
Lfjui Newt, is one of the intellectual ana
physical ateara engines of that city. She
is editor aud proprietor of the Legal Sews,
an ablft lawyer, a good wife, a model moth¬
er, a splendid housekeeper, possesses so¬
cial qualities of a very high order and does
more work every day of her life than twenty
ordinary Chicago lawyers.

Iudcluent parentswhj allow thHr children
to ea henr'ily of higb-jeasoned food, rich
pie*, cake, .fee., will have to use Hop Bittsrs
to prevent (nd gestlon, staplers nights, sick¬
ness, pain, and, perhaps, death. Ho family
is safe witnont them in the house. -rrhu

Fob Dyspepsia and Liver Co aplaint, you
have a print*! guarantee on aver* bottle of
Suilob's Vitali«er. It nsver fails to cure.
Sold by McLaiu Brothers, and Alex. T.
Young. daw

IHAai'lAL AND COHMEBCIAL

fimn York Hoary naif Slock*.
Ni* Y«»**.July«<m»j easy at 3*2% percent,

'doted offered at * per cent, r nine mercantile pa-
imt jet n-jL sterling ftiehange b*nksr*a
mils weak at 14 h3><; .«»*n*n4 14 17hi.
Governvsmts- a little bstter f «r threea and

fram registered. Otbar issues unchanged.
V. S. Si. 103 Lehigh A WllkeS....-l<M*4
U.». it, cxten ted....lul 8. 1*. .% 8. C. Hmts.ll^!,
U s. 4^8. coupons ..lliHin. P. bonds, UnU..i
U. S. 4». conpmu li»% V. P. Und Grant*... 109*$
Pkddc<«. or r9& m..1-J<S,L:. P. sluklug fuud...ll9
Central Psdtictlrata.lli*|Te*. Pac. laud e^ts-
Kile second* - 9>){|do RioUnutd dir.... Si
Railroad Homds.Finn.
bT « SKcuRmw-Nouiinal.

Louisiana consols.. 6I%| Virginia 6s - 3b
Mla-ourt t» 100 Virginia conioK ex-
St.Jo>-ph 10*J tr* mat. coupons... 37
Tennwaee «j« 40 'Virginia deferred. 8}f
Trunetaee Gs, new.... 40 hx. dir.
stocks.The maract during the fare-iron was

unsettled ami Jow-r. op nlutt strou* and advancing
from }i to % ut» to 1 percent, at which time there
wait a rati ou Canada Souther which causcd It to
decline ik purrcut by 12:30 o'ci ck. The decline
la Canada Southern csrritd others, Vanderblu'a
with 11, to a large extent. MichUan Central de¬
clined 2 per cent and New York Ceutrsl lii per
cent: Noithweatern declined 1 per ent and Lake
nhorsJi per cut. Vandorbllt's of course affected
the whole market. Outside of these tbu decline
was Ji to % per cent the latter Orrgon
a .d^l'ranfuni n-ntal. Between 11:39 aud 2
o'clock the>e w <* <% f mher deel ne fall <wed bj an
advance on price*.
In tbe laJkiiou the market was dull ami heavy

ana priccs dvalued a fractiiafor the m-J >ilty of
toe ILst Canada racitlc was exctp ion«l.y weak
a Udeclined ijiper c<-nt from W/i to 57; B uuulde
of tbls the decfiue of the las' hour was % to»i
je-c-ut. tho latter. New York i.ent'al. to 1 4S.
though % p-r ceut of thia was recovered, and *Lo a
fraction >u the oth .rstock*. The-e changis Uft the
..urk't 1V$ :o %ierctnl low. r then at the cU»«
list ulrfht the greatest decline w** only on a few
s ock* via: Canada Southern 1% Mic higan Central
1% Illinois Central. ltMiediii.es, 1 percent. Out-
siUe of them the decUnta in the getieml list were

only fiac;io al, while there were some stocks
higher. The market dostd generally steady. Rich¬
mond A Danville was exceptionally stronger lu the
la* t hour, and advanced fr -in 60 to til, against 60 at
the close last night and *a»t the lowest price to-day.
Transactions 267,in shares.

Nash. A Chat . 54Adam* Eaiirewi -134
American E« press... 89
Canada Southern...- 57&
Central Pacific .... 71%
Chesapeake A Ohio- 17
do 1st preferred...- 28^
do'id preferred... 20

C., <?., C. A 1 70U
Denver A R. u AU%
Erf- - 35*
do Dre erred 75

Fort Wayne -131
Han. Ai tit. Joseph...- 41
do preferred 92

Katuu* & Texa*
Jjike Erin A- W Jfi
Lak«* shore 1C62#Louisville <L Nash.... 4'jt.
L. N. A. C IS
M.AC, lat pref'd... 10
do 'id preferred....- ft

M»-m. lit Chus- 40
Michigan Central...- »7^Mo. Pacific 1C05»
Niw Toax, July 18..Cotton du I and ea*y; fu¬

tures steady; July August 9.95c; September
9 9ic; octoner 9.741-; Nwvemoer 9.66c; December
9.68c; January 9.75c; February 9.Wc. March 9.97c:
Apnl 10.' 8 .. Flour dull; receipt* 10,600 barrels; fx-
ports barrel*. Wheat. ca>h Arm: option* lt'io
lowir. re.e'utis.ooobushels; uuura ledsp iug9iV.
uug/aled rod 9a ofl 1'5; No. 3 ml II19; steamer No.
2 red 81 -OkallO,^; white f I«8a'«; No. 2re-4 July
quoted at Si 14; Augus.. mles 85tiOOJ buahtN st
Jl 15 il ltij*.;elusiuii at |t 15% neptemher, «ales4,-
3(1,000 bu-avls at 81 17Ka> 19^, do»lug nt 51 17%
Oc oberMle* >,534,00*1 busheis at f l9)^al *21^,
closing at |119?^; Noveatbei, salt s 344.000 btmh» N at

New Jersey tent lOSftNorthern Pacltlc 4i*?a
do preferred...^. W

NorUiwestern
do preferred 147

H-w V< rx Central... 14%
Ohlo'tntral »
Ohio A MiMlutippi... 33
do preferred 113

Pacine Mail .17
I'ltij.burgh. 133
Rea :lng . 55J4
St. L. A S. F 30
do preferred. 51%

Si. Paul 102%
do pref>*rre«l 118

l'ex»s A Psciflc - 34
Union P-cltle. 9
Cnlied States Ex.... 60
W., St. I. A P. - i«Si
do preferred 41%

Wells, Fargo tx 12U
Western Colon . 79jg

II 21a123, do»lug at|i il?* Co n, c» n lots *-4alSc
lower; opt ons opened Ul%c lower; tlo*ir>g
llrm; receipts 98,100 bu»hels. exports 10S.C0U
bu*nel«: uignuled isj-ja-o^c: No. 3. ii.lj;
.learner 59 V". No. 2.50a5tfx,c; No, 2 white 70c: «o.
2 July .CHa57^c, doing at 57J<c: Aug'l*t 59^C,
closing at 39f^c; *epiember Gl^atiiV', clo»ing at

October uia63c, c losing at 62^<-. Onts
bwei: rictlpts 27,1X0 bu>heU; exports 1.5jf)

ushels; mixeil western 40*4-c. wh f western 55c;
No. 2 Chlcvg) 4!c. Hay »teady with fairdenund.
Boptdu 1 at 3Uo33c, pilice to choice. Coffee dul
and easier; Rio 7*7.3*. -ntr riiruiand f i<ljr ac¬
tive; reaued lower; extra white extra C
7%a7«0* A 8a8Hc. mould A bfe;
¦uauatd A 8Sc; rut l»af and cru«uud
9%c; granulated 815-ltie; cubes 9c. Molsss**
acUve and Arm. Rice, quiet a.d steady: dom stfc
5%a7&c. Petroleum dull; Uulted 5t 01%; erode
<j£r»7)-4C. Tallow «t^wy at 7tfs7 9-ltie. Rosin
.juletandunctjauged. Turpeutluellriaai37c. Egp,
firesh western dull and lower. »ool quiet au i
stead]; domestic llecce 30a4tic; pulhd la 40<-; uu-
w«*hed 12.2«c: Tex is 14a27c. fork dull »nd un-
ihtugtd. B.*f dull and uomlnal. i.ut meaia
uomfuaJ atis^aC. Lard stranger; prime steam 9.17)*
VJ.25c; Anr»i»t 9.iua9.3'JC; nepumber 9.l8a».i0c;
Otttber 9.27*).46c. Butter firm forcm.lce 9*22c.
>.hees**, quick and and weak. Lead dull

.HiCAtfw, July 18 -Flour quki and unchanged
W ieat, rtgular unaet I d >> d lower at «l wV
July: SiO^m August; 91 (.5 0>J£8e|)leruber,9l ISS
i(l October; Si 07;-, November; 9i OJal Qi^,
year. >o. 2 Chicago spring 91 ll^al 02}*, So. 3 .Chi¬
cago apring Mr; No 2 icd wmU-r 3l 07. (.'on-,
active ana lower at 60^cca«b and July, aoj^c Au¬
gust; 50J4«ao;,c»«}pUj .ber; October; 4lic
year ¦. irrtgulir and lalrly active at 34a44)nc
uasb; 34^a34,V July; 'Jbfte August. z7?*o astern-
oer; ZT^aiMc ctobet; 27)sia37jKu year Kye tinner
hi 5o*,c Flaxseed steady au i uucbaug.d at II 4.'.
'or*, demand active, unsettled and lower at
9.4 26all cam and July. 9l4 :Wa!4 3August;
ill Win4 bi\ September; tit t2>yil4 66 Oc.oIksi,
813 25nIJ 30 ywr. Lard. uusetLeU aud g.ueral J
lo«eral a S^^aS.Sic own, July aud Aug.ist. S.'Jja
S.s7)\c September; » U.>%ty.o£> October; s. 7Xa8.».i
year, bum meat* in fair demand au drm;*huul-
<ler», 6.40c: short rl»a7.6S«; abort dear7.Wc. Butler
quiet mud unchmged. Eega quiet and unchanged,
rt'nuky steady and uncnaugtd.
Biltimorx.JuU 18..riou. steady; Howardstreet

aud western superflne IS OOaJ It; eit.a 910Ua4 76.
family 8 . V'afltu. Wneai. Wrste.u easier aua (alily
acdve. No. 2 .winter red apu. $1 J&Sal 16)4; July
di ilia l lb>i; aukuh 9i IfiJa Uetiber 51 la^lVU;
November «1 .lal -V. Circ. Wi.st.ru eacierauU dull,
onxtd snot uiul Ju.y ia.i.')U( Au|{u»tio>4rwU^c. aip-
teuiDer 6-}£*6 1; October 6JatU vc. Oa« Dim; we»i-
eru white 4u47c; tuixed 4lal6e. Bye quiet; uew
&M&6i;old o5ai>7c. liaj sleacy. Provbii/u* i«wcr
and dull: me» *ork 8iC 60. Bulk meats, shoutuers
aud dear rib sires pack«d 8«8}jc. bacon sliJUldew
»?'4C; clear rib sides 'J;.c; bum* I4!«aitc Laid, u-
tiued lti%c. Butter uuil; we<tern packed n-tl6c.
enamery lsaHe. Fgg» dull at 16al7c Petroleum
lower aud aulUietlneu 7Sc. O.llee dull. Rlocirxoes,
ordinary to /ai. h^aOV- »ugara.csdy; A Suit 8%c
tVbisxy qnietat |1 if»,',ai 17.
CUICAMO, July 18..l'ne Urmert' Journal reports;

Hogs.Receipt* 'J,000 heai'; shipment* I,-too bead
market active au<4 16c hrghei; mlxe<t s6a6 40.
heavy 15 Waft 40; light. <6 4&16 ifl; ski pa M 25*5.
:*ttie.Receipt* 6 600 head. shipment* 3,800 head;

f »irly ac;lvu and easier; export* 15 « *6 It; good to
choke ahi ping st.em K> 0*6 7 coumua to
medium 54 llaS 'JO. Sheep.(OcdplM 410 houl
narset brisk at JOitlSw' niuhcr than last we- k; Infe¬
rior to falrUfOaJ 60; good H 7ft; choice S> 4 J
Kxn Libmty. Juy li.Cattle. KeceipU 1,102

head; maraeiaetivi-; prime 16 7da6CO; fair 10 good16:3<3 30 corumouSl UW> 00. tiogs.K^cpipu S'i6
nend. m rxei tlrm. I'hiltdclpbla83 75 5 Sft; Yorkers
$5 Waft 90. sheep.Bet-eiptt 'J,sou he d; mark t
rtry ull; p.lin- |U0«5j fair to good 11 26aft /5;
euinmou|:ut*a3C0.
Philaoclpiua, July 18..Flour itro'g. Wh'it

lU'liv.; ao. red lu ( levator i 18al It); do atloit
<( IS No. 2 red inelov t«r ft IS'<; No. 2 r».-dJuly
II iia 17; August ll 17al I7U; September I: lf-a
18^ October 11 ltij^al 20)<. rotu. optlonadnllaud l«»w»r.cir low, hig'i odoredrtrorg; 1 «w roue'

quiet; a il mi^ed GCC tali h:gli mixe 63nt>6e; .s 11
yelowti'j; nail mixed July AUaftac August
54^-iic; September fll l^a6!^r; Ovtobor 02a6if>ic. OuU
»eia; rhoice n Jested white I'Jkc No. 3 white 4*%h
4U>4c; No. 2 do 4 »s«44c Provisions ct> ui; me*s b« ef
|3>(xja J 00,new mt-u norkg'6 "5t'7 60. rime m ss
I 6SUa 16.V. Hutlur quiet aud b rely .tttady at tuU3i\
Egg* qulev fit laal8)if.
Nkw York July 18.Dry Uooor.'Tlw demand

f jrali cIilvhjs of it«|le cot (ins, wee her plain or
colored, is for moderate as orimeuts, though of
m nie nukes the deuveriei are liking care of good
p.odut tioo. The large nquest continues favorable
to autumn specialties*, and oi Uiunes. blankets,
d<eM< Koials, h - king*, all wool l.idles suu'ug,
prinu and giugh-ims. Many moderate to g <xl »t-
lectioua have btcn taken. A large quantity of
w<H)len gowSs Is in be.-.or request, sud tnrouir't
orient for respectuble dnpllcate aMa>tt&.euu more
businem U iwlng teached.
Cincinnati. O.. July 18 "ctton idetdy ard un¬

changed. Flour firmer but no qiioubly higher.
«bi*atlu Mr demand; No. 1 rtd w uierli uitl to*:,
September: H t'Jal i'J\ Octoier; receipu 14,10.1
bus/iels; sbipmenls *J,SUJ biuh* |«. aru weaker at
.-USa- Sc- o<is qiii«*t at,16 Rye tirmerat.V>Sn
36c. Pok quiet -t 116 00. L-M easier at H.fae.
Bulkmtas eaa er shoulder* B.^c. clrar rib 7Hc.
Whisky Arm at f113. Butter dull and unchanged.
Trrcsviixi, July 18..Fktsolium.Market orcn-

ed at |l ou}£: hlshest 91 01; bwist <J71ic: closing at
8101. Shipment* 47,143 barrel*. Charters 73/J68
barrels; ruus80,74'J.
Sew Oilcan*. July 18 .Coffee Head?, with a

fair demand; tiocargeoscommon toprime 7^*10?«'c.
Sugar quiet and Qr c. Mo a*e* dull and nomiual.
(in« i>'n*ti. Julrl8..Live hogs tlrm; commoa

and li, lit It 36*170; padters* and b iuhexs" |4 <i0a
6 60: receipts 1.200 ht'ad; ililpineun 176 head
oil City, Ju'y 18 .Fetrolicv.Opened at

|1 OJSi highest 11 0 lowest 'Jljy; closed at 8101,
Ha.tse,,J30,tUi barren.

KervmiN lability.
When all other remedies fail Dr. Fqazixr's

Root Kittkiw will care General Debility,K«es
of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and all diseased aria-
in* from a Disordered Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys.

For several months I have been alllicted
with Fever and Ague. Eor weeks at a time
I was confined to the house, my suffering jya*
intense. I could And no reli&i antil 1 heard
of your Rjot Bitters. I have taken the
Root Bitten for two weeks and they have re*
1tored me to my former health."

Job* Rolasd, Cleveland, 0
For sal# by J. F. bnirk, Log*n <$. Co. alao

Ohaa. Menkemeller, Wheeling, and 11. K.
McCooafcey, 0rid;'eport, tuw.

Tns fenuiue 8abatooa Hiuu Rock 8prw6
Water, for »a!e by ali druggists by tbedozun,
tattle or gallon. Address all order* to the
High Rock Spring Co., Saratoga Spriags.
J. F. 8blrk and Logan it Co., agents at

Wheeling, and R, K. McCouahey agent at
Bridgeport. daw.

Wiiy will yon cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediato relief. Price 10c, 50c
*nd $1. Si!d by McLaia Brothers, and
Alex. T. Yottojc. daw

N'.'T an experiment or cheap patent medi¬
cine is Broftu'a Iron Bitters. It is rrepared
by one of lb# olde-1 and most reliable etiem;-
ml hrms, and wiLl do all thai is cla;med for

iU Daw

MISCELLANEOUS.

BANNER

POWDER
Always the Best.

8TRAWBEREY CAKE.
To the yolka of three egg* beaten add one cap

whlh* sugar. one-half cap bult r. one-half cup
aweet milk, two cup* dour having in it one meas¬
ure ..Baswin" Baking Powder. the white* of three
m" btatva otid: bake in Jelly eke pans: when
cold, au-t just before eating. place in layer*, cover-
ilrgMch one with atra* berrien which hare pre-
vioualy been *ug*rrd. _

STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE.
Tiikeone pound of flour; mix wMl through it

one a jd a half measure* Baking Pow-
don add two iea>poonfuls Mlt; then rub in one.
htlf pound »hort«niua: add with a apcou one-half
pintaweet hillk; bake In jelly cake pana: wten
<-o!d, and Just btfore eating flare In layer*, cover-
Irgoarh one with strawberries wfcich have prt-
vl waly been angared. »aTh-«ow

830,000 FOR $2,
58th..

porous monthly diuwixu.

TUESDAY, JULY 31,1883,
These Drawing* occur on the laat day of each

month (8undara excepted). Repeated adjudication
by Pcdural and titate Courta have placet! this Com*
panr beyond the controversy of the law. To thla
i^omwuj belong* tneaole honorof having lnaugu*rated the only plan by whfch their drawing* are
pruTun honor. *ud fair beyond qneatlon.
S. B..Tke company haa now on nand a lam

Capital and Hcwrre rand. Bead carefully the List
of prise* tor the

JULY DRAWING.
1 Prise, moooj 100 Prlxee 1100 each,110,OX)lKfct, 10,0001-40 Prim ISO each, 10,0001 Prize, 5,9001000 Prlieaiao each, 12,00010 Prtie4l.GOO each, I0,0tx> 1,000 Prlaea HO each, 10,000V Prlsee 800 each, 10,0fc|
.J .-ntt* *300 each, Approximation Prlaea...... 12,000
9 Prlaea 1200 each. " "1,000
9 Mae* 1100 each, "M

. 900

1,960 Prizfl. 1112,400
Whole Tickets $2. flair Tickets, $1. 27

Tickets, |50. 65 Tickets, $100.
Remit Mono? or Bank Draft in Letter, or wnd by

Exprcaa. Don't send by Registered Letter or Poat
office Order. Order* a( S& and uswarda by Kxpreaa,
oan be a*nt at our expense. Addreaa all order* tc
a. M. BOARDMAN. Courier Journal Building,Lnntrlllp. Ky jeflO <rhM»

MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT,

Stranger* and visitor* will to well to remembei
that thla Feaunrant Is one of th« moat popularand
boat-catervd Institution* In the dty, and la now In

raunlMorder.^ ^ w OTRglrr.

Ask your stationer for the
GENUINE ANIJ RIGINAL

«ESTERBROOK "

"Fftlroo l»eo. Ho. 0**."
Pcwarn imlutlona.

The Genuine Fairon Pen* «re stamped
"ESTEkBR'WK."

TAKE

NO

Every Bos Peais our Slfnature, thus:

EiWr^rook Fu^l P«n Ca^W John 81., New York.
¦ pr* TThl

a Home in the South should
:.NEW DIXIE COOK-BOOK*
it contains the croam of all the other
books on COOKERY AND HOUSE¬
KEEPING. Over 5,000 receipts, true and
tried, from eld family rcrcipt tNmU vnnd (0,000
new hints and helps and facts of value. Sold by
subscription. AGENTS WANTED. Send
for specimen pne*« n^d
S. A. CJ.ARKSGN & CO.,

ATLANTA, CECRCIA.

NOTICE
TO

SHREWD HOUSEKEEPERS,

NOTICE TO GOOD HOUbEK ? EPERS.
Th« above Is a f*c simile of the Prand stamped

upon cach Bar of the Origin*! and Only Genuine
ax oap naw 23 yean In u«e, Force dealers have

been pooim-'od to>ell a ctuap article, apparently
a* good sso'ir Genuinti *sx boap. for which they
aruehartinv as ranch s§ our Brand of Wat tfoap la'
Nold at by fttir dealer*. but iu whkh certain expeu-1
.ive InicnMllfutH wh'ch keep the Hothenfrom turn-;
In* yellowish am left out. Insist upon having the
ibove brand.

S. STHUNZ,
Originator of Wax Soap,

tit PlTTHBTRiiH. PA.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

MYIE8'

ABT STUDIO 1
Sn M»ln 3treat.

pAP.SO.VS
Photographic SJtiieJio,

UOS MARKET STREET.
pn*81 Or»po«ii<» :.»rl.nr» Horn*.

rjUKE NOTICE.
P»t t«'r«. <"ortr4rtor« and Bullpen "III And it to

tbHr »dvant»r> before purcraauis their sn pi)IIts
to Cr 11 »!.'l * xtR- ray Imai«rHM» n^k of I"tin is,
Uil, Ia» tft-h, I no*», «n I Hiilldin* riupj lle»,
vrhi':h aui sclUu* at Ko k rrft. in >not.

w. A. WiLhOat,
jpjn li 15 Main fltrm.

TOB PRINTING OF EVERY KIND
O from a Mammoth foster to the Ktuwl Visiting
«j*rd. excrut*Hl In »uj*rior stTle and at low rate*
for caah, at th« Intelligtuow Job Oflce, 26 taa 27
Fourteenth streut

DRY COODS.

STONE & THOMAS
1030 MAIN STREET.

Great preparations for. and great induce¬
ments for the

SPRING TRADE.
We have thorooghly remodeled and finished

oar Large Store Boom, making it the

MOST PLEASANT IN THE CITY.
We call AT PRESENT particular attention

to our stock of

CARPETS!
EMBRACING

BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTBI,
INtiHAIXS,
YENT1AN8, 4c.
BUGS TO MATCH. I

ALL OF THE UTEST DESIGNS.
BOOMS MEASURED

AND CARPETS OUT,
Without Extra CoeL

LIITOLEUM,
Oil Cloths,

Window Shades,
Curtain Laces,

Carpet Chain,
And Feathers.

ALSO, TO OUR STOCK OP

SILKS II
And Silk Dress Fabrics
And Dress Goods

OF EVERY GRADE.

WE WILL SELL

The Bsst Black Silk
For the money ever offered in Wheeling.
We court an examination of our GOODS

and PRICES.

STONE & THOMAS.
FURNITURE CARPETS. AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
Wear® la* In realm &

our Spring Stock. CHAM¬
BER Sets, parlor SETS,

¦ SIDEBOARDS tad WARD*Furniture!
ROBES.

Carpets!
Ru2s!l
Linoleum Oil Cloths.

All wldtha anil Standard Makea

Window piles!;Patterna for Storea and Private Dwelllnga.

Our New Pattern* are now
l embracing MOQUETT
»iLVET8, BRCB8EL8, 1

IPESTRY and INGRAINS.

Our Mortment or Run la very
embracing SMYRNA, V8L-

Tttio, MOSqUgTTES, BR08BXIA
I TAPESTRY, and many otben.

We hate
11 the

new and
unique

(Old!IdlyRattan Chairs!^
»full line of the Wwaefleld and Her

carry
irwood Broa

thane jroudflin enelaaaFolding Chairs!
the three leading factoriea of the country.

Chamber Sets!si
Theae gooda we have
made to order andParlor

any other hooae in the city.

UNDERTAKING.
onitantly on hand all the late* itylea. METALU'

GASOTfl. CASES ud WOO!) 00171*8
furnlabed on abort notice.

FRIEND & SON.
SHORT AND DIRECT ROUTE

to Germany and France.
RED STAR LINE.

The following. matnlflcent. dntclaai, full paw-
er.d»te?l»teameraMlle*ery *aturday from «ew
Y'Tiau't ADtW'Tp. carrying the United atate* and
Belgian Bojal Malta

Ton*. Torn.
Werternlaud.... .......*-0C0 Noofdland...............S0<owiSdand MW> Rbjl«nd. 4000
Peigeui»nd......... 4 00 Fennland... 4<t»jO
Switzerland..........-WO NederUnd ......

Vaaderland. Zeeland *00
Kirat and m-cotid-claji cabin accommodation*

araid»hip«. and tab'e nntxcel «d *el« rentl au-d
and roTmodioua »teenwe» with liberal dleL Kate
Saloon from MO to fOO. kxcumona IUQto|160:
.ucond Cabla S&&. excuralon fion; Steenw» fjfi.
prepaid M>. r parlal ratea tn tb* clergy. For In'i r-
mut on apply to Peter rt right A Fona, ft) Bit adway,
Sew Vor«, or to

c. A.SCHIE7KR,
irs Market Stn at. WhteUny, W. Va.

OPECIAL TERMS
FOR HOLIDAYS.

We hare to-day bought every piece of Decorated
Crcckery In »toc* from the Wbe-ling Pottery Con
pany. Call and tecuie a bargain.

DAVISON BROH.,
jeft) 2U6 MARKET STREET

LEGAL NOTICE*.

RECEIVERS' SALE OF THE BRIL¬
LIANT <1LA*8 <Y0RK4,At Brilliant, Jaffar-

.on county, Ohla
John W. Fernoy, Plsin'lff,

The Brllllsnt Ulasi ComiMny, et al. Defendant*.
The flute of Ohio, Jefferson County, Commia
PieM Court.
Pursuant to an order ImuM ont of the Court of

Common Fleas of Jeffersou county. Ohio, an 1 to
us directed, we wlh on a», the liih day of
August, A. D., ltoJ. at I o'clock .. * ou the prem-
lira, effer for sale »t Publl nuciku ine toi owing
described premises, to-wtt: Mtuate la the coumy
of Jefferson aud State of » hlo. and btlu* part of
fract'onsl aeoUon -No. '.V In Fnu-llo*al l'owtuhip
No. 1. aod Hang* I. beginul. K tor the laiue at *
locuat stsku star dli g on thewu.il ne«f tne« leve-
land <* 1'ittst.urgh nail oid 'il^htof way,' SUtiet
nut of the centre o< <aiu milru d tiack. a'd f.om
which the auutbwest mruer ol i-o* ner'» dwelling
bears north 46° taat up.rehet and lb links: tun
niuf theucesouth -II west**) Net with tie <a*t
line of aaid railroad hppruptUUcn to a ?take;
theniw south 4»- ml Uo feti to a *i» ke; thence
north 41° esit 300 fctt to a ata*e, and the ce north
49J wcat 140 feet to the p ait* of begtnnii»g. co*-
Uinlmt 96-100 of an acre, preserving and e*-ept ng
the underlying cod), to e !». r with tee factory and
bulldiup thereon aod all the toilers, enirii.ts, fur¬
naces, moulda and other machinery and toola con¬
nected with or used for working mid Factory.
Appraised ¦19 »,SCO CO.

TERMS OF BALK, CASH.
The above dwerioed piu^r y iaouuof the moat

convenient arid t eilratle unus factories in Ihe
Ohio Valley, altuate ae»en miUs -oath of the Cityof fltenbeavllle, aid opposite Wellsburg. *. Va..
c invcuient to coal, ana within two hundred yardsof a well of flowing gaa

JOUN M. COOK and
JOdSPH W. JORDAN.

Ketemn.
Jno. M. rook, W. p Haya, Jas. P. Datoa and Jor¬

dan Iter. »» oni»» a Jyis

pKUSXKEy HALE.
of virtue ol a deed oI Tiuat, dated th« 3rd day of

August. A.D., made by uli«m b. hotter and
KmmaFister.hu wife, to the undersigned tiuitee,
to kcur* ihe pajmrnt of a certain promissory ucta
mentioned ih> rein, which deed is recorded tu the
office ol the eltra of the County Court of Ohio
county, lu Deed of Tni»t Book No i", page lei 1
will proceed toieil at the front door of the Court
House, in the Uiy of Whtellng. oa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11,18U,
Commendug at 10 o'clock a m, the following de-
sctibed ptrt or potton of that pared of ground
ow. ed b/ the said * ill-am d. Foster, and lying lm-
mediately uorto of J and J.R.Baker'aaddltlnn to the
mid«liy of Wheeling, and leiweeu the sameaud
vhelaadtof the Wheeling ititaburgh * Baltimore
EsllrMd Company, and irunt<ng Jorty (40; leet on
ihe ninth 11 eot ttleveulh street, aad bouude«1 asfollows: BtginoloB at tLe »ouihae»k curnur of the
two-story brick welliute homo owned by Andrew
H. Bmt,»itua ed ouaald pAicvl ol grouud; thence
westward.y ou taeiiceu Eleventh street twettr
feet all mchmiD feet e kc-o./; theroe northward*
If at right auglts with said aticei abuut ooe hun¬
dred and tweuiy f« t to the a> uth line of the Unda
of said wheellug. 11 Ubutgb d: Baltlmoie Kailroad
Compan j. iheuud with rata l«»t named lin« eaat-
w.nuyfort> fe«i; thence »t rlgntan*.oh wttn said
railiosd om|>anys Ine »hout ol« hundred an«l
t'euty feet to the c<rth Uau of Flevnth »tr»et:
theuce weatwardly k cng sa.d no th line of tald
atree nlre'.eeii leet a x tnc lea to thd p ate of be¬
ginning, being the wen ualfoi at^o 5 aad the
ea*t hau ot Ut o. i. a* laid out in a pnvate platBritt?^ piUCt'1 SroUQd in tie Fowmluu ol A. 11.

TKSM3 OF SALE.One-third of the purchase
money and hi murb more as the pu chaser maytied to pay luc ah. and thenstono lu tvocquiilaj-nual paymenta. aiih lnteieat from the d»y of
sa.e, ihepiinhaertugivchlanoiea with rowo ie-
curity lor tae deferred naymenu and the Itgal tlt.e
to the property to be retained until the purchAse
mtuiey Is tuby paid.
The title is believed to be peif c'. but, felling a*

'rustee, 1 sh-ll couvey uniy such title as la vestedlu me by a*id deed ot uu^t
Jo8EPH R. PAULL,

J>-'Trwte*.

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

M. REILLY.
WHOLESALE G80CEB,

Pork Pacter, and Curer of the Cel¬
ebrated "Ked Bird" UaniR,

Nos, 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own cure of Choice Smoked Meati delivereddirect from pork house at Mascheater.
THE LARUKHT STOCK OP

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE 8TATE.

Sole Agent in tnis CItj for
P. J. Bitter's Fruit Butter* and Pnnervea.
Rumford a Y' ut Powdera. In bottle*.
Ward's Wonderful White Lily Soap.Ward'a Celebrated KlectrifylngSoap.Ward'i Celebrnted White Borax boap.McNamare'a Qlory Tobacco.
McAlpln'a Onward Tobacoo.
DuPoat's Bportlng, Mining and Blasting Powder.

Familj and Bakers' Flour.
McCowi»lUvUle Said Hhtsl Puent Hour, bet Inthe market
Kitchen Queen Family Flour.
Baker's Gem-Laker's Flour.
Silver Ptar.Baker's Flour. fell

Just Received!
One Car Load of

ARBUGKLE'S COFFEE!
FIVE CAE LOADS OF

Briggs' Patent Flour.
ONE CAR LOAD OF

CLOVER SEED.
Three car loads of Lake Herring.Seven car loads of Mackerel.
Nine car loads of Bnker'e Tomatoes.
200 Boxes of Lorillard's Tobacco.
400 Bflxee Horwhead Tobacco.
1,000 Dolea of Seneca Falls Yeast.

We guarantee Briggs' Patent Flour to Mthe b«-st in the market. Try it once, and
you will never dm any other. The best isthe cheapest.

Before buying consult your interest and
get prices from

S.BAER&SONS,
Wholesale Grocers,

141M ana 1414 MAIN ST.
apr5

STJOI
Ti! IIAKREU

Cut Loaf, Powdered,
Granulated, Standard A
And Nice Brown.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

R. J. SMYTH,
J*19 Cor. Market Fonrteenth 3t*

TRY THE PHfENIX.
1X8 THE BEST.

500 Bbls «f the Celebrated Pbajnix PatentFlour in Bags and Barrels, In atock.
Large and complete etock of Groceries. Calland tee our stock and prices. No trouble toefaow goods at

Joseph &2>ei<lel «to Co.'n,
THE WHOLESALE GROCERS,

1417 Main fit, and 141B South St.

DKLMONICO COFFKE.-AFTER AK^atdeal o( tronblol h*v« Anally luccewlediuiocarliiK«loti»« tbeMmccfl^i-ethm Ue'montco.'I tie New »ork cat*rt?r iimi* hiiuwiinj tbu . xt>Nordl*
nn.' t with whlrb the-e x «<1» bNTu met with
u nil the be t lamlHc* in the K« cm cliirn, and

K that the trulf here would appieclata theaunt cn»d*. it lawt'h pleasure it-at l offer lb peewell known r»oda to my trarfeet '25 rent* it poundor nine pound* lor ypwlal pncea made toKittaut* ul* liotvlaand l«iK**bu«cnL Try I*.\r*«.K K. HCT.

QCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS,
for PiMiec Tickou

TO AND FROM EUROPE
:au«t h w. BKHaafa*,

wy*Wt Mark*! Btwvt 0719

For dodgers and small handBIT I u

(io to the 1XTZLU(>XN(;KK JOB BOOMB, Noe.»anil j7 fourteen thatreet. whereyou can beaootane*flated at uwnaotica,


